
OF POLL-TAXES
r '-

jVotcrg Rally on thc Last Day and
Swcti f.isL t<5 Scvcn

Thottsand,

1NTEREST IN THE PRIMARY
(Poll-Tax I'ayinciit tmlicatcs a

Large Votc.OKicial List of
thc Rcgistrars.

Tho tlmo for tho payrhont of poli-
Inxes ln oidor to iiuiillfy ono to votc
iit the Novcmbor oloetlon,, and Incldont-
lillv Iu the eomlii); loglslatlvc prlinary,
txpired yustorday al ¦'. O'clock V. M.
ntiii npproxlmatoly 7,000 voters hav<
paid up,

it win inkp somo days to mnko up
th" list nnd to glvc thc oxact llgiireii,
but thore was great actlvlty Iti the
finiii itays prlor to the explratlon of
tho llmit, and thls would si'oin to
loreshadow grcat Intorost ln tho eoin-
Ing primary. Lfndor the now roglme
ff.OOO is consldored a hcavy Derriocratlo
voto for Rlehmond, though boforo the
idoctorato w^a rcstrlcted the numbor
ofton rnn ns hlgh as S.OOO 01' LO.000.

For tho doiivonlence of thoao voters
vho may wlsh tb reglster or transfer,
th<. followlng offlclal list of regtstrara
for tho varlous pro Incta ln tho clty
ls prlntcd:

rin.v Wnrd.
Flrst.I>r. lt. Fuller Gasklns, 122'',

Floyd Avonuc.
Second.John lt. Uoopcr, i'io South

Cherry Btreot
Thlrd.Atexander H. May, r,n .South

J.auroi Btrect
i.er Wnrd.

Flrst.W. Crump Tuckcr, 1103 East
Maln Strci t.
Second.John G. Th'omas, 117 W.s*

CJay Btreot
llcnry Wnrd.

Flrst.Jpseph <". Taylor, 11 East
Maln stro. t.
S.n«|- Bdward II. Knln, r,13 Wost

Clay Btreot
Thlrd Joseph W, llundley, 12 Fast

Clay Strci t.
Monroe Wnrd.

Flrst..1. K.-nl Rawley, i02 South
Thlrd Btrcet

Bocond- l-ouls c. Willlams, ,';ir, East
Graco Btreot
Thlrd.Bunyan Roblns, 203 East

Marshali Btreot
Fourth.Jamea H. Bradley, 731 North

Fourth Street
Mnrtlson Wnrd.

FirPt.A. I* Tcnsor, :¦"'¦> Noith Elghth
Rr<.-t.

Second.J. Caskio Cabell, f.19 Easl
I.-ranklln street.
Thlrd.Goodman Davls, 1306 Ka.'t

Franklln Btreot
Fourth.Rlchard V. Brophy, 1715

[Vcnablo Btrect
Jeffmaa Wnrd.

Flrst. Roy B. Troiplo, 120 North
ETwentleth strc. t.
Second.Charles W. Hardwick, Elgh-

teenth and Cary Streots,
Thlrd.Frank 8, Butler, 2316 East

JJroad Street
Fourth.F. II. Flournoy, 603 North

(Xwenty-slxth Btreot
Slnrabnll Wnrd.

Flrst.R. A. Cavodo, 2S22' Lcater
r-- r. :

Second.Robert J. Chrlstlan, 2714
JJaat Franklln Btreet

Thlrd.Itobert P. Ford, 701 1-2 North
fXwenty-elghth Street

B0SS C0X J0INS FIGHT
AGAINST W. H. TAFT

CINt'lNNATt. <J., May *..Georgo B.

C*ox, for ycars the politteal boss of Cin-
Cinnatl, in an lnt.rview to-uay ahowed

fa&t the RepvbUcan tnachlne wlll mafto
fKaperato oflorts to put oll tho declara-
fu.n by prlinarlos of the State'a choico

|n the Taft-Foraker prosldcntlal flght
Forakors frhrnds here, hupc that by

postponlng Ohlo's choico they can stop
the Bocretary's boom ln otner Statos.
Jt ls certuin he wlll wln out here.

Cox. who oatenslbly reitrcd irom pol-
|iics when tho gang was ovcrthrown
>n 1906, shortly after Taft's famous
Akron speech, declared to-day that na-

ticnal and munlclpal polltlcs must not

cohflict, and urged that the Clnclnnati
rnayoralty electlon bo keltlfM before
jhe Taft-Foraker liRht was taken up.
Ever slnco Taft denounced tho Cox

tlhg, two ycars ago, tho futmcx dive-
fceeper, who rosc to hc a power In
Ohlo polltics, has been vlolently op-
jiosed to hlm.

IWatch Your Thirty Feet
of Bowels!

YOU have thirty feet of Intestines!
What makes food travel

through them?
A sel of Muscles that line the

to/alls of these Intestines or Bowels.
When a -piece of Food rubs the walls

^of the Intestines Ihese Muscle3 tighten
fcehlnd it, and thus lt starts a Muscle-wave
*/hich drives it through the whole length
jof Ihe Bowel3.

lt should take about 12 hours to do this
jproperly, so that nultltiousparts of the food
Tnay ha.ve time to be digested and absorbed.

But, lf 11 Iake3 Iwice or three times
?that period Ihe food spoils in passing, and
becomes as polsonous as if it had decayed
before being eaten.

Now, the cause of delay (Constlpation)
i)s simply Weakness, or Laziness of tho
Bowel-Muscles.

Want of Exercise, Indoor Employment,
>weaken3 these Bowel-Muscles, just as II
Veakens Arm and Leg Muscles.

"Physio" like Salts, Calomel, Jalap,
.Phosphate of Soda, Mineral V/aters, simply
flush-out the Bowsls for the one occasion

only.
They do not remove the Cause of Con-

Ctipation.
Put this is dlfferent with Cascarels.
Cascarets act on the Muscles of the

Bowels and Intestines. They act jU3t as

Cold Waler, or Exercise act on a Lazy man.
They act like exercise.
A Cascaret produces the same rsorjt of

Natural result that a Six Mile walk in the
country would produce.

The Vest Pookel Box Is sold by all
Druggists, at Ten Cents.

Be very_ careful to get the genuine,
made only by the Sterllng Remedy Co.,
smd never sold l_n buU^. Every tablet
stampad "CCC." ga

Strong and Vigorous
at 81 Years of Age

Mr. Mark W. Pierce, of Glenn, N. H., who lived in Saco
Valley for 57 years, has filled every office in the gift of his
townsmen; was a stage driver in the White Mountains
before the railroad was built. He is now in his 81st year,
is a remarkably well-preserved man, and tells many inter-
esting stories of his early career and of how Duffy's Pure
Malt Whiskey has pulled him through many a tight place

and kept him vigorous and
strong, although he has.
passed the fourscore mark.
In n recenl Inirrvlew Mr. I'lerre snldt

"I havo usrd Ouffy's Pure Mnlt WhlS-
key ua a medlclno for Bomethlng llke
slx years.
"Soveral years ago I had a slight shock.

My doctdr prescrlbed Duffy's Pure Malt
Whlskey and told mo to tnkn It regUlarly,
which I hnve done, and I cnn trutlifully
wiy that lt certalnly has bcen a great
boneflt to mc.

"f am now SI years of age nnd hnve
ttsed stlmulants all my llfe, so otight to
know wbat a good nrtlcle Is. I hava
heen a resldcnt of Kaco Vnlley for B7
years, havo fllled all the offlces in the
glft of my townsmen, was n stago ilrlver
through the Whlto Mountolns before the
ralironds were bullt, havo attended nearly
every tertn of court In our county for
Ihe past forty years, nnd have had con-
slderable to do wlth nolltfcs; so you ean
undcrstand I hav<; had nulte a atrenuous
llfe, yet I fee| ns strong and vigorous
as I dld twenty years ago." Nov. 22,
1906,MR.-MABK \V. P1ERCE,

Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey
If you wish to keop strong nnd vigorous and l.ave on your cheeks the

of perfect hcalth, tako Duffy.'a Pure Malt Whlskey regularly, accordlngroctipns, urd tuke no other medlclne. Jt Is dangerous lo fill yourself wlth
they polsoii the blood, whll- Duffy's Pure
Malt Whlskey tones nnd strengthens the
heart actlon and puriflcs the entire Bys-
tem. It Is recognlzed as a famlly mcdl-
clne overywhere. 'J'his Is a guaranteo.
Duffy's Pure Malt Whlskey has stood
sevore tesis by skllled chemlsta durlng
the past flfty years and has always bcen
fnund abaolutely pure and to contaln
grcat medlclnal propertlee.

t'\l TIOX.. \\ l,,-n }i,ii imk j-oiir drng-
KlKt, grbcer or deuler for Dtifry'n t'nrc
Pure Mnll Whlskey be »nre rou get (be
gentllne. ItVi (he only abaolutely pure
medlclnal nuilt whlxkry nnd I* m»I<1
kiiIj- ln aenlec] hotllcs.never ln l>u!k.
I.ook for Ihe trade-mnrk, (he "(Hil
< Ih-ihIm," nn (he liioel, and make nure
the neal OTcr Ihe cork U iiiibrnkcji.
Prlrc, ¥1.00. llliiNlrnted medleul hook-
lei nnd doclor'n ndvlce free. Duffy
Mnll Whlskey ln., ItoehrMer. .V. Y.

10DGE TD GELEBRATE
SEVENTH MM1IEBSABT

Members of Abou Ben Adhem to
Have Good Time on Thurs-

day Night.
Abou Ben Adhem Lodge, No. 210, I. O.

O.-I'.. wlll cclcbrato lts soventh annl-
versary on Tburaday nlfrht at Smlth-
>;..il lln.ll. Nlnth and Uroad Street.
There wlll be a short buslnean sesslon,
nfter .which the dogree toam undcr tbe
eftlclent manajrement of DoBree Master
John W. Duon will exempllfy one of
the degrees. An addrcss wlll bo de-
llvered by on<» of tho bost known Odd-
FellowB of the Ktatc.
Thls lodge wus organlzed on the

1th day of May, ISOri, wlth 622 charter
members, lt bolng thc second largest
|0dge to be Instltuted ln tho Unlted
Statep. To-day lt ls one of the largest
ln* Virglnla, both numerlcally and
flnanclally, The degreo team ls the
only ono In tho State that has over

Crtpturcd the flrst prlze in competltion.
and It Is ready to defend lts tltlo as

rhamplons npainst all comers, whether
lt ho ln thls Stqte or any othor. All
Odd-Fellows tnklng the opportunity of
meotlng wlth thls lodgo on Thursday
night wlll hc amply repald for thelr
trlp. All niembcrs, whether they como
from thls jurisdletlon or not, aro cor-
dlnily Invlted to partlclpate.
Tho" cntertainment commlttce will

servo l.frcshments nfter tho meetlng.

MISS ELLYSON TO WED.

Former Society Girl from New-
port News to Be Broker's Bride.
NEWPORT NEWS, VA., May J..A

weddlng of more than usual Intercst
to tho younger society folk of thls
sectlon wlll be that of Mlss Pagc
Selden Ellyson. fermcrly of thlB -clty.
but now llving wlth her slster, Mrs.
W. R. Blnkeslee, nt Binghamton, N.
Y., to Mr. .James Freeland Lewis, of
New York Clty. which wlll take plaee
durlng tho latter part of June. The
engagement is announeed by Mr. R.
Selden Ellyson. the brlde's fnthor, a
well-known business man of Norfolh,
and the ceremony wlll be performed
in Blnghamton.
Mlss Ellyson llved here from tho tlmo

she was a vcry llttlo girl untll a few
months ago, and has a wido clrcle of
friends among the young people. Sho
Is a strlklngly hcautiful vvoman, of
the blonde type, just reachlng the de-
velopment of splendld, full-blown wo-

manhood.
Mr. Lewis is a promlnont AVall Street

broker, of tho flrm of Lewis & Vredon-
burgh! llij. is a VirKlnian by blrth and
belongs to tho well-known old Vir¬
glnla Lewis famlly. lle and hla bride
wlll make thelr homo in New York
Clty.

LAST DAY OF GRACE.

Pay Up To-Morrow or Suffer the
Frowns of Justice Crutchfield.
Liccnsc taxoH due hy snloon-keeper-,

eomiuisslon merohants, renl estalo
tigents and others, aro payablo to.Clty
Collector Frunk W. Cunnlngham on

tlio 1st dny of Aprll. Many of theso
lieenses havo not been paid, and when
that ls the euse it is tho duty of
the ccllector to turn thc bills over to
the Ppljoe Justteo nnd ask for a Judg-
ment on tho siuno, To-morrpw ls tho
last day of graco, nnd such of tho
bills as have not been puld into tno
eollcetor's olllco ln the early hours of
the day wlll havo to bo handod over
to tho tender nior'eloa of Judge p/titoh-
Ileld, and of courso tiiat means addl-
tlonal eost and troublc tn tho man .Whu
haa to pay tbe blll.
Collector Cunnlngham does not wnnt

to hand over any of theso bills to thr.
Justice, but bo has no dlscrotlon in the
mattor. Tho la'w ls so plaln that ono
wlio runs can road;

Big CaR-Making Shop.
NE\V YORK, May 4..Tho Ameriean

Snuffi Company wlll ostabllsli at Nush-
vllle Tmm.. a fnotory for tho niunufiie-
turo of cans. Tho eaput.dty of tho con-

e.ont will ho 18,000,000 eans per yeur, and
tbe nuttvbor Of oxpe.it employes to ongq'gQ
ln thu work wlll bo not less than oUO.

MARRlitGE YESTEHDflT
Ceremony Performed Very Quiet-

ly Early in Morning at
Bride's Home.

The marriage of Mrs. James W. Al-
Uson to Mr. John T. Anderson, Jr., took
place very quletly yesterday morning
at 7:20 o'ciock ln tho bride's home, No,
308 West Franklln Stroet. Ihe ceru-

muny was performed ln the presenco of
the famllies of the contracting parties,
by Rev. IJobert W. Forsyth, of St.
Faul's Kpiscopal Church.
Mr. and Mrs. Anderson left on tho 3

o'ciock traln for a brldal tour, after
which they will spend the aummer at

"Frescatl," Orange county, a beautiful
home in a beautiful part of tho State.
Mib. Anderson was, before her ftrsf

marriage, Mlss Minnle Clomens Jonea.
She Is the daugiiter of the late Briga-
dler-Genoral A. C. Jonos, of tlie Con-
federato Army, who waa at one tlmo
Cnlted States consul-general at Chln-
klang. Chlna.
Mr. Anderson ls tho son of Mrs. O.

A. Crenshaw, of this clty. He is an
officer of the Trcdegar Iron Works, and
1b one of the mo3t popular men in
Ktchmond society.
Hls father, Major Joscph W.

Anderson, was klllod in tho battle of
Vickshurg. He ls also a nephew of
the late General Joseph A. Andersor
and ls a relatlve of Colonol Archer
Anderson and Attorney-General WiJ -

liam A. Anderson, of thla clty.

PASTOR MILLER TO LEAVE

Well-Known Lynchburg Minister
Will Go to Oxford, Ala.

I.Y.NC11HUHG, VA., May i..Rev.
Alexander Mlller, for three years and
a half pastor of Mndison Heights Bap-
tlst Church, haa reslgned to accept a
call to Oxford, Ala., to un influentlal
pastorato. Ho wlll leave here about
May loth, much to tho regret of the
church people. Mr. Mlller is the father
of Hudson C. Mlller, who has been
so Hiiccessful ln athletica at tho Rlch
mond Collego for two years.

MALARIAL MOSQUITOES
An Important Question Dlscussed

Cnn malarla be contracted In marshy
localltles, lndepehdehtly of the mos<iuito?

ln an experiment made by the famous
Manson, llve healthy lndlvlduala lived for
soveral summor montlis in a hut on the
ltoman Carapagna. They were protected
by mosqulto netting ovor doors, windows
and bed.' During the duy they would go
about unprotected, but from sunset to
snnriso would remain in tlieir mosqulto-
prouf liut. At the end of tho experiment
all were in good hcalth.
This experiment proves also that tho

nlght air is no more dangerous tlian day
alr, but thu real danger conslsts in the
presence of Infected inosquiLoos of a spe-
cles which seek tlielr human food at
nlght.
To he Immuno from the droaded ma¬

larla, you should tako Klixlr Babok, as nn
anti-malarla tonlo and specitlo for the
destruction of the malarla parnslte. A
woll-known Now Orlcafta physlcian says
that Klixlr Babelc has proven vnluable In
malarla, whoro other preparatlons have
falled.
Mr. J. Mlddloton, of Four Miln Ittin,

Va., says: "1 have used Babok for four
years, both ns a prqventatlve nnd cu.ro for
malarla, and hnve fnmid it more than ls
clalmed for It. Wlthout Babok 1 would
bo obllged to cbango ni5' residence, as I
cannot tuke (|uinine ln nny of Its forms."
Thousands tostlfy to the henellt derlved

from Klixlr Babok, nnd it stnnds to rea-
son that It would not havo ntlnined the
rlpo ago of twenty-flve yenrs If lt dld
not possess uciiiiii mot'it.
Thoso who suffcr wlth mularln, fever,

ugue, chllls nnd klndrod nllntenta wlll
Ilnd Klixlr Bnbek a reliablo speellle. Sold
by all ilrugglsls In 50c. only. Bo sure to
get Klixlr Babck.

NOTABLE NEW BOOK
BY MISS JOHNSTON
COMING FROM PRESS

"Thc Goddess of Reason," a Dramaof thc French
Rcvolution, Soon to Appear. Fincly Executed
and Will Attract Attcntion in Literary World.

M16S Mary Johnston has dedlcated
her drama, "The Goddess of Reason,"
to tho houschold at "W'oodley," llow-

nrd county, Md., "YVoodl.y" being tho
htime of her cousln and the placet
where the Rlehmond aulhor wrotu a

laipo part of the book.
The work on lt was conLlnuod nfter

the return of Mlss Johnston to Rlch-
niond in the nutumn of last year. and
was completed early in tho present
jtsr. The drama ls in live acts. and
ivlll appear ln book form from the

publlshing-liouso of IluiisUton. MifTdu
& Co.. on May 15th.

Since the publleation of "£ir Morti-
mcr" untll now, Mlss John&ton's rcad-
ing publlc have been looking eagorly
forward to tho appearance of some

later trlumph of llteraturc Inscrlbcd
wlth her r.amc. On this aecounl, nnd
on many others, tho publleation of "Tho
Goddess" of Reason" wlll he widcly
heralded and discussed.

Different Field.
Except in the caso of "Sir Mortl-
rr." Mlss Jphnston's booka havo hlth-

ertp been dlstlnetly Ylrginian in their
Btmosphero and setting. She has
chosen a wldely different (lt-ld as tho
background of "Tho Goddess of Rea-
»-on," which is a talo of thc Frcnch
Revolutlon, transplrlng bctweon the
ycars 1791-1794.
Tho flrst act of tho drama ls played

at the chateau of Morbec, 111 Brlttalny
.Morbec, where "tho sun Jihtnes and
the flowers bloom on a sutnmer morn¬

lng in tho year 1791." This act sounda
the koynoto of what follows. In the
garden of tho chateau, wheio Rodmond
Lnlnln, doputy from VauneS, arrlves to
crave an audience wlth Rene, Morbee's
now lord, the French peasantry havo
left behlnd them grlm mementoes of
an unsuccessful attompt to storm nnd
burn the chateau tho evcnlng before,
and the murmur of soft vblces n*nd of
ow laughter from French men and
women of rank, walklng nnd talklng
among the roso alleya of tho garden.
ure mlngled wlth .tho crles of pursuera
and pursued, as soldlers and hunts-
men beat the ndjacent foreat to eap-
turc the Incendlary vlllagers ln hlding
thero.
Tho curlous juxtappsltion of mass

with class unknown before tho Revo¬
lutlon ln France, is mado plainly appa-
rcnt in thls act, where lackeys, lords,
ladies and peasantry aro thrown to-
gcther poll-mell by tho foreo of cir-
lumstances. and the rnncor of ninss
ugalnst class is but thlnly veiled by
an affectatlon of contem'pt and indif-
ference.

ln thls Introductory nct, tho exo,uisltu
glft of tho author, evldoncod by hor
l.ower nf Indlvldualizlng oach separaty;
d.aracter that makes up hor company
>f dramatls personae, surprlses evon
those who aro aeeustomod to MisM
Johnston's versatlllty and tho dollcacy
of her touch in dlscrlinlmitlon and
ahalysls. A word or a oentence sqmo-
imes furnlshes a suggostlve clow
which. sots tho person maktng tho ut-
terance apurt, nnd strlkes a rosponslvo
diord of sy'mpathy ln tho niiiul and
heart of tho rendor.
The deserlpllon iif tho attack of tho

.easantry on Morb'eo and oi tho nian-
ner of thelr repulso by ho Vardes nnd
the Abbo do Barbiisan glves tbe hrst
mentlon of the horolno ot the story,
Vvctto, who loads tho pnasants to the
attack and wounds Do Vdrde's wlth a
r'caping hook, nnd, as the abbo anjij
'might have been u .loanno d'Are."

Peasant and Aristocrat.
Iu tlio play lt is Yvette, tlie poasant

girl, pltted agalnst tho Miivquiso' do
l.tfatieheforet, or as sho is UHUally
liiiiiwn ns La l.ello Mlirciulso." Tlio ono
wonuin ls hampcred ovun ln tho mattpr
of hor ooming Irito the world. for sho
is known not only aa Yvotte, tho
Morbec henl-Rlil, but as "Tho Rlght
of th.* Slgnour." Sho ls full of bitlorr
nOSS over tho wrongs of the French
pensantiy and nnswers when Do Vui'doH
asks her ago:
"llow old'.' Ah lel llin BOO!.Shp COUIllS

upon hor fiilgers
The""yenr thu liftllstonus full and kllled

tlio whent;
Tlto year tho flux fulkd and \vi maUe

tio songs;

Tho year I begged for bread; the bltter
y ear

We burled Doulson, who died of cold,
And Jacques was hangcd, who shot tho

solgneur's deer;
Tho I'ardon of Balnte Anno I h,ad a

gown;
Camo Angeltque from Parls, told ua

how
Tho wlcked Qucen was smlling, smlling

thero;
Justlno pincd away, they shot Mlchael

if,
Dowi fell tho Bastille. I learned

'Ca ira";
The deputy camo to the cure's house,
Ccsido tho decp bluo sea I walked with

hlm.
Tho suinmor fled, tho light tho warmth

dld go,
The winter camo that wa9 so c.ruol cold,
Cold as tho deadl and hunger mon-

selgnour
With bread at the ehnteau!"
And so on, through the whole grlm

cataloguo of nlneteen years. But, that
hardship nnd sorrow havo not crushed
womnnly ionglngs In tho heart even of
French poaaant glrlhood ls shown by
tho fact that Yvotte afterward declares:
"Wore I a lady falr and free,
I would powder my halr with dust of

b'old,
I would clasp a necklace around my

throat,
Of jewels raro, nnd a gown I would

wear,
Bluo sllk llko our Lady of Toute

Kemede."
"La Hello Marquiso" posscssos all

thut Yvotte lacks and deslres, belng
a falr flower sprimg from the soil of
old France, "whoro ruffles were polnt
and tmckles were brllllants, ladfos wero
ladios, and lords wero lords." She has
all that Yvetto longs for excupt tho
heart of tho nnui they both lovo, and
that she uun novor havo, for wlien
Bho stnnde ln Morbed's gardon with
tho Bunshlne fajllng around hor and
eavs to the lord of the gardon:
"How fair tho rosCa of Morboc, Mon-

eleurl"
He, wlth hls mlnd full of tho dark

splendor of Yvetto's beuuty, makes an-

swer:

"Ay, they aro lovely queons. They
know It, todl

I bettor llko the heartseaso at your
feot."

Throughout tho drania the motlf is
tho saine.tho rcfinoment, tho wit. tho
gay courago and tho insolent cruelty
of tho hlghborn, as opposod to tho
prlmal passi'ona of tho peoplo rendered
brutal'hy wrong and opprcsslon.

Second Part.
Tho second act is in tho gardpn of

tho Convent of tho Vlsltatloii in
Naritos during tho aummer of n'JU. Du
Yurdes has pla'ved Yvotte ln caro of tho
alaters of tho convent and ns she jour-
neys to Parls, to uld tho Klug, pausea on

hls tvay to soy farewoll t'o her. Ac-
cidentally, Yvotto learns that "Du. Bollo
Marquiso" wlll trav.el to Pnrls under
Do ydrdds's protectlon. Uor jealousy
ls awakoned. Sho scurcoly hoeda his
farewolls, and whcn her 'old coinpanions
steal into tho gardon and upbraid her
witli havlng forsakon tho cause of
Franco and Itedinond Dalaln artt'iilly
plnys updn her fcollng towurd "Da
Bolle Marquiso," for purposes of his
mvii, this Klrl of France 'rosponds to
thdcall of the "Marsoillalsc" atul rushes
fiinu pmioi'i'ul rupose Into actlon, to
stiflo tho pnln at her heart, and to
givu hor revonge agalnst tlu>. woman,
wlio has rldden awtiy with Do Yardes,
The ri'ttiainlug tt.ota have a Bqun.ro, a

church and n judgnuint hnll In Nantos,
and tho mlst-onshrouded bnnks of tiio
Dolrd Rlvor as a bnckground. It ls
tho year 1794, and in act thlrd tho
foto Of tho (loddess of Koitson wltlt
Yvotte, olqthod ln a whlte ttinic, a bluo
nuintle, cnrrylng a sponr, woaring n
wreatli of oak leiives ln her Imlr nnd
horne on a wreathod car, syniholD.es
tho Coddoss. As she lH aliout to light
tho torch in tho htmrtv of tho Stattio
of Mbdrty, sho purcolvoH Do Vnrdos,
who, belng puraued, Uds tukon rofiigu
ln tllO ahttdOW of Ihe statue.
Tho plou aho ninkes for hls llfp l" be

spnri'd. Is ono of the moat Impaaalonod
nnd oloqiiont ln the oiitlro drama.

All would have gotie well bllt for
the fact tllilt Wll.oh YVette IlloV,'* to-

wuras ue S'ardes, stirrcU wlth tundor

THE RICH «S POOR
NEED PE-RU-NA.

1!
' Aftcr-Effects of La Grippo Con-
) tinue Ten Ycars.Winter

and Summer.

1 Pe-ru-na Restores Hcalth and
Strength, Work is Resumed

In a Short Time.

Mr. Victor Patneaudo.

"My Wife and I Consider Pe-ru-
la a Household Remedy.

.Victor Patneaude.
In different seasons of the year, ca-

tarrh nssumes different phasos. Sya-
tetnlc catarrh ls vory common durlng
warm weathor and ls sometlmes tho
nftcr-offect of some acute aliment cx.

perlenced durlng the proccdlng wlntor.

Mr. Victor Patneaudo, 32S Madixon Street, Topeka, Kfis., a well-known
carpenter and member of, Knlghts and Ladleg of Sccurlty, wrltos:

"Twelvc yeiirs n«o I hn«l n mcverc nttnck of In prrlppe nnd ncvcr rcnlly
rccovcrcil by lienltli nnd sirriiKtli, bul creiv nrukiT every yenr, nnill I
vtim unntilc to >«.rk.

"Two yenrs n«ro I brgnn unlnK I'crimn nml It bnllt up my utrcntrtli so>
(hn< ln u cniiplc of mnntliH I wria nble (<> gii (<> vrork ngaln.

".My vtlfc nnd I connlder It n household remedy."

Bowel Trouble.
Mrs. Magglo Durbln, 1217 Water St.,

Dittle Rock, Ark., wrltes:
"I waa troubled for flvo years wlth a

chronlc dlscase. I trled everythlhg l
lieard of, but nothlng dld mo nny good.
"Some doctors sald my tronblo waa

catnrrli of Ihe hovrela, and some sald
consumptlon of tho bowels.
"A frlond of mino advlaod mo to try

Peruna and I dld so. After I had token
two bottles I found that It was help-
ing me, so I contlnued Its use nnd lt
has cured mo soiind nnd well.

"I can rocommorid Perunn to anyorie,
nnd If anyono wanta to know what Pe¬
runa dld for me. if they wlll wrlto to
me, I wlll nnswer them gladly."

Nerves All Unstrung.
Mr. D. A. Oebhardt, 57S Ctlj avonuo,

Brooklyn, N*. Y., wrltes:
"Ow-ing to the straln nnd worry of

niemories of the pnst, he steps aslde,
rovcaling the llgure of "Dn Bolle Mar-
quiiio." whom he has sheltered, nnd
for whom he iniplo'res Yvette's protec-
tlon,
Hls mistako is fat.il. From the tcn-

der, lovlng wonian. Yvette bccomoa
the avenglng fury. Slie recalls the
townamen of Nantes, aicuses the prls-
oners and hands them over to bo
commltted to Jall.
Tho prlson sccncs in act fourth aro

intensely drnnmtlc. The prisoners
called from thelr onacting of Mollcre'a
"l.e Hourgeols Gentilliomme," their
dnnrlng of tho mlnuet and thelr card-
playing, pass tlirough tho fllos of
prlson guards wlth so proud a bearlpg
and so gay an alr as to cheat thelr
foos at the last. Amontr thoso called
ls "La Bello Marquiso," who ls ohoorod
nnd stipportcd by the sympathy of De
Yardes.
He and one other nlone aro left, re-

sorved for mock trlnl, and nfter for
tho cold waters of tho I.olre at dawn.
ln the stlll nlght watches comes to

De Vnrdes Yvette. miaorable and re-

pentaut. She explains liow sho had
plnniu-d to save "Ln Belle Marquiso" and
De Vardes, and how her plan had
mlscarricd; sho pourg out all her heart
to hlm and In tho prlson she is ro-

conclled to her lovor.
Whcn tho trlal comes. Yvctto do-

nouncos tho accuser of De Vardes,
Redmond Dalaln, and tho Judges. Sho
tears off tho fricolor and flings it
from, her. Then she, too, is acoused
and condemned, nnd goes to her.donth
in the Lolre with tlie man whom she
loves, and for whoni sho sacrlficea
herself.
The drama is justly constderod tho

buslnoss my ncrves wcre In n htnl
nlinpe. I trlo.i many so-callcd nervo.
tonlcs without result.

"Hearlng an much sald In pralse of
Poruna, I dectdcd to glvc it a trlal. I
could feel benoflt from the flrst dosc.

"Six bnttlea mado a markod Improve-
inont In my conditlon. 1 have remalned
%v«-ll over stnec."

Younger and Weighs More.
Mrs. M. S. Davlfl, 1505- Buena Vlsta

St., Nashvllle, Tenn., wrltos:
"After havlng been u constant stif-

fcror from entiirrli for more tli.-iu
twenty renrs nnd after trylng nltnost
every remedy advertlsod, nnd havlng
lost all hope, l vcry roluctantly hegan
the uso of Peruna about two ycars ago.

"Fveryliody says I look younger now
than I dld twenty ycars ago, and I
actually feol younger nud better, and
wolgh more."

hlghest form of llterary and pootlc
exprosslnn, and In hcr*!>ook Mlss John¬
ston has fully sustalned her reputa-
tlon.

Ladies' Auxiliary Invited.
The Ladles' Auxiliary of R. E. I.eo

Camp havo recolved an lnvltatlon from
thc Oakwood Memorlal Assoeiation to

attend the memorlal sorviees at Trlnity
St. E. Church to-nlght, nnd nlso tho-
oxerelscs at Oakwood Coinotery on
.May 10th.

Mrs. Gllbert, of New York, daughter
of Mrs. I>. T. Wllllams. Is tho gvtost
of Mrs. .1. B. Pace, 100 YVest Franklin
Street.

your teeth.
sbould BB clc&n aa well as look e'ean.

Nothlng known affects both rtsults so

perfectly as this well-known dentlfrlce

$Seade & Baker's

al yoor drugiist's, 25c., 50c., J1.00

311 East Broad Street

Attractive Shoe News
For This Week's Selling

Table No. 1, 45c
Full of Infants' Fine Soft Kld Anklo Strap,

liaml tuructl, 75c gracle; sizes 2 to 5.

Table No. 2, 50c
Ohlldron's Patont Tlp Spring Heel Strap

Solld Dongola, bow on strap, 75c shoe, ou

salo Monday and us long as they last at 50c

Table No. 3, 75c
Mlsses' Bliiehor Oxfords, patont tip; good

soles; $1.25 values; special, 7.1c.

Table No. 4, 95c
Liulies' Patont Oxfords that sold at $1.50,

all solld; special, 05c; about 100 patrs.

i Patent and Gunmetal Pumps
$2.00 Btock Shoo, Montlay special, $1,40.
$3.00 lltittiin Oxford nnd Sldo Laco, Mon¬

day. $S,'IB,
Men's $3.00 Joh Oxfords, lan, klds and

call. .$I.IW.

am
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SEEA
CHANCE

TO SAVE
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